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Our c(.tibutoiab
A DÀ1NOEIOUS INNOVATIOÀV.

IiV KNOXON IAN.

The Foreign Mission Committet ai tihe
Western Division have Introduced tht toast
daugerous innovation that ever threatened
tht lie ai the Presbyterianism ai Canada.
Compared with vhît they have doue the
Introduction ai hymns wîs a trile, tht ini-
traduction ai argans a s mail matter and a
praposal ta revise tht Standards nothung at
ail. Past Innovations were mere changes
ilu the mode ai warship that involved no
vital prunciple ; this innovation introduced
by the Foreign Mission Committee strikes
at tht vry vitals ai tht Church.

Tht matter lis made worse vhen you mun
your eye aver the cames ai the innovators.
Among them yau ficti no lever than seven
Macks. There is, in fact, a perfect number
ai Macks on the committet. Had meni
namced Smith, and Brown, and Joues and
Robinson Introduced a startling Innovation
ont vouid not have wandered so munch, but
wben tht Macks become dangeraus innova-
tara It Is high lime ta ask '.bc aid questior,
"Whither are we drifting ?"

Amorog tht 'Macks we.art sonty ta find a
McKay. Ini pranaunicing titis bitherto
honored and b1ghly arthodox name give
44 ay" tht soad ai "cai" and then vau wil
reaiLze more paInfuliy boy far tht gond min
bas fallen. rr perbaps ive. shauld amy, how
far dawu tht Church bas pashed hinu. Mc-
Kay :5 a Z itra man. He camtes fon the
home of Hghland arthodaxy and ai George
Leslie Ml Kay, tram the craille af fiy Pres-
byteTian minisrers and tht congregation Ini
which thet' "men " speak " ta tht question"
on tht Friday before cammunian. What a
saîme il was fam tht Cburcb ta compei a
man brouglit up as he vas ta become an ini-
novator.

But tht worst Is ta came. Pramuneut
nmong the Innovators we set a Grant. Tht
right place for a man af that namne is ut tht
head ai the columu Ieading on the sacra-
mental hast ta deeds ai self-sacrifice and
heroism. \Vhethtr Indulging their «Ipre-
dtory instincts " an the sheep farms ai
neighboring clatr, or dîshing farward un
tht rad rush ai gailant men at WVaterloo, or
standinZ salid as tht rocks ai thelr native
Ist In the thin mcd lat at Balakava, tht
Gants have always been in the front. Their
praper place la tht front. But on this
Fareign Mission Committet, for tht frst
lime in the history ai tht ciao, we find a
Grant beating a retreat. Tht supplies frani
the Church magazine faled, and even sucb
mien as the Grants and 14cKays bad ta re-
treut for tht first lime lai their lives.

Tht matter Is not meoded by tht tact
that tht Grint hais fran Nova Scotia, tht
home ai tioquence and Foreign Missians.

There are othen names there thît give
crie pain. There, fom example, is Warden, a
min bornaund bred Ini McObeyne's city ai
Dundee, amd.Moore, aur aid fiaind vho e-
presented the Ulster battalion. and Mc-
Donald, the aid-rime leader ai tht Highland
Brigade from Buron and Bruce. Worse
ibn ail, the commander -in-chu ei, Cassels,
bail ta tomn aiong with the others, and, tell it
not ha Gîîh, bis comipanion in surrender-
flot ini glory-.vas tht aid-rime commader,
the very Welington ai Fore ign Mission
work and strang Calinistlc theology.

It was a sad day when these mcen be-
-camne innovators.

But what did rirese inoatars do? Did
they revise the Standards ? Not thcy. E[ad
they uutempted anytbhrng ai that kind there
vauld have been protests, and complaunts
and avetures and tbreats and sboutlng fran
ail points ai the compass.

Did they say anything fîvauringZ tht
highcr ci iticism ? Neyer a yard. Had they
donc that there vouid or mighî have beau a
large crap oi hemesy triais.

Did îhey iay % ioient bands on the Psmims
ni Davd ? They did nolhhng vitb tht
Psalma ai David except sing anme ai them.

What, then, did these mcen do ? Did they
aay anything that mlgbt be conatrued as'
favourable ta Rame? Did they dare ta bunt
that the willuoguess ai tht French people ai
Quebec ta support their Church and respect
their clcrgy are nat evidence ai tht deepest
degradation ? Did thel venture ta say that
a Roman Caî.holic shauld nt be entlrely
candemned for wanting ta teach bis chu-.
dren a lîttie religion la the achools? No, the
Innovarors did nat tauch thest questions.
Ilad thcy clone sa there wouid bave heen a
great "'rising " among the people.

WVhat did they do ? Weil they took ar
rather we should say, vert compelied ta
take, thet 6rst-dlstin:lIv retrograde atep
that bas ever been taken >by the Preshy-
terianlsm ai the United Church-

IIVCUT DOWN VI FOREIGN MISSION

EXI'ENDITURE 25 P'ER CENT. 1

Is that ail, dotssoane ane ask ? We have
no argument with a man who ca ask that
question. Tht very asking ai it shows that
the questioner is heyond îht reach ai
argument. 1[is heart la wbang. To a man
whose heart is ini tht work ai Christ, the
iessening, or crippllag ai tht work is tht
most painful ai ail things. The Foreign
Mistion Commitîe vert campelled hy tht
people ta do tht most dangeraus, as weil as
the most painful thing tver donc by aay
committce cf the Church. If accounts ini
tht Foreign Mission Cammittet are ta be
squared by cutthng down tht work iastead
of lucreating the iunds, then tht ather
achemes viii soan iolaow suit, and same ai
themn may go aut ai exi itence. Tht Wi dows'
Fund, the Agcd and Infitm Mlnistes' Fund,
and tht Augmentation Fund viii be among
the first ta go. WVhen a deâicît occurs, sanie-
body wili he sure ta say, " 'Cut down tht ex-
penditure-tht Foreign Mission Cammitre
have cnt davu theirs." Hav long can tht
Church stand fiuîncing ai that kund ? Not
very long.

Once for ail, let us sav tht Foreign Mis.
sian Cammi ttet vert comnjeI!ed by the people
ta do what they did and that is the most
serions part ai the business. Iliad tht com-
mitee mcrely hlundered the blunder cauld
eaEily be rectifled.

IS GOSPEL PREACHIN&' SUFFI-
CIENTP?

MR. EDITOR,-In a ectiit issue you
quat Mm. Moody'a repoted, utterance thît
one ai the greatesi calamities that bas
ever befailea the Churcb la that Sunday
evenuog services are given up entircly ta
preaching tht gospel. Sunday night should
be given ta the conversions ai souls. And
you ask, IlHow arc souls to. ho converted
but by preaching the gospel ?" 1 shaliflot
try ta speak for Mr. Moody, but vish tasay
for mayseli that tht ordinary methad ai pre.
sentung the gospel is constantiy, If flot cal-
amitously defective froni Iack ai vhît us
knov as tht evangeiistic method, acconi.
panying tht preaching withl5ersonal deaflng.
1 have littie doubt that thîs is what Mr.
Moody meaus, la hammony wltb bis veil-
knawn stîtement, I"For many years I have
'lever cast the gospel cet witbout hauiung it
ln ta secure tht flsb." Put un this way tht
force ai tht contention Is nuanitat. Yet is
it flot equîlly cleîrly set forth by aur Master
in Hlm parable ai the great supp cm? Tht
gospel proclamation, "lCome, far ail thungs
are nov ready !" vas a failure tili suppie-
nienteid with personai deîling, individual,
urgent, discrirnunating, suîted ta tht varyung
cases ai tht poor, tht blind, tht hait and tht

1 maimed. Our instructions are plain, "lGo
out and campel thern ta corne ln 1" Is It
any vonder if these are neglcred that tht
resuits are dU3appointlng? Tc brlng this
matter ta a practical test I once raised tht
question lni a ministerial association, IlHov
maay Instances bave yau known ai decision
for Christ doring tht preac'hing ai tht ser-

Lmon ?" Only ont member brake the silence
vhicb iolaved and he conftssed thât aiter
tventy-flve Vears' experience ho could count
tbenail upon tht fingema ai anc baud,
whiie one testiied tbat ln a year's trial of

holding au Inquiry meeting at the close of
the Sabbath evening service the average
bad been one each night and tbat ta a smail
church, Who wiii deny that these contrast-
cd cases are typical? If sa, do thcy not
point tu a capital defcct not only ln our
ordlnaty methods ai wark, but aiso ln aur
coilege training? The coilege tbat sh ail
icad the wal ln evanRclistlc cllnics will
take a gteat tIde farwatd tu usefulness and
Influence lni the Church.

WAiLTE.R M. ROG1UR.

Peterborn', Nov. rabh, r896

POLIE ALEXANDER VI.

The readers of THE CANA.DA PRESBW.
TERIAN wIll, no doubt, like ta sec a portrait
af Pape Alexander VI. (Rodrigue% Biurgia),
af wham tbcy have heaid so much. Ont
accompanies this article. It la a photo.
gravure af a copy hy Rev. T. Fenwkck,
Woodbiidge, Ont., af a medal which he
bought lni the Vatican samne years aga. Alex-
ander VI. caused three medals ta be struck
durung his reigo.

The foilowung accaunt ai hlm ia translat-
ed tram Rer,. Mr. Dorion's Peit'eHistoire d~e
la lrie des Papres.

IlThis pope
r' igned eleven
years and scv* .- .
eni days, tram y r~
1492 ta 1503.

"He was

five years aId ~.
whea lie was
muade a cardin- j
al. Hlewasone t
af thbe vilest
meni Who have
occupitd t h e -

throne. Heoh
tained the tira I f
by the power of ~ ~
money. Le- *~s~
hauched tram
his yOu!b. he
had by a Ro-
mnan ladynamn*
ed Rosa Van-
Ozza, f6ve 11e-
Ititimate chil-
dren, ai wbom
four were sons POPE ALEN
-Louis,Coesar, Froni a inedaZpurt)
John andGott-
frlcd-and one a daughter, the famtons
Lucretia. We are assured that Vanazza had
besides four husbands, ai wbom, at least,
thite wetre mutdered by her. The Vite et
Alexander VI. was a succession ai de-
baucheries and poisonings. Undcr hlm ail
Rame was afraid ofi bcbg murdcred. We
are tald that he trampled under foot ail lava
human and divine. The lite ai this pope,
says Matter, that af his sons, that ai bis
daughrcr Lucretia, cauld flot be painted by
modern histary. Airer the lapse ai tbree
centurlca, ve stili blush with Indignation
and shamne when we cast aur cyca on the
vork which, unlorrunateiy, the chaplain
Burcard vraie about tht life ai bis master.

IlAlexander VI. permitted Louis XII. ta
divorce Jane, aiter they haît beca married
twcntyVcars, and marry Anne of Brittany,
sidow ai Charles VIII.

" lC2esar, the son af this pope, airer
having been a priest, a bishop, and a cardi.
nal, married a daugbter ai John d'Albert,
and became duke af Roumana lni 15o1.

IlThe end ai Alexander VI. was warthy
af his file. Hi nvited ta diuer Adian ai
Corneto, anc af thet1 ichest catdinals ai his
court, and he counted an ridding himseil af
him by poison. But the cook, wan aver by
the cardinal, scrved up ta the pope the
dish prepared for bis vIctim, and Alexander
died aimost limmediatcly."

AN OL) ADDRESS.

(Conuded.)

Taking tce steamer tram Toronto we
reach the head ai the fakre about forty miles
distant and land at Hamilton, ane ai the
most promising towns ia the Province. The
population is nearly 8,aaa. We have here a
congregation ai scierai jearse standing, but
ntverhaving had a munister settled ln il, It
bas fot prospered. The membership la
thirty-fiv e. A few miles West front Hamilton
s Dmndas vhere the Rtv. Mr. Christie-has
a station, and abbnt seven miles beyond that
again we find ourselves at West Flamborol

which ls Br. Chtistie'. headquarters and the
seat of the Pmesbytemy of theu mrnaname
containing the congregations ai West Flam.
bora, St. George, Eramasa, Ayr, St.
Catharines, Chlppewa, Guelph, Esquesing,
Hamiîlton, Brantford, Beverley. The last
four ai these are vacant, and the pastors and
date ai settiemient ai the others, beginning
with West Flamboro are rcspectively:
P.evs. T. Christie, tglg , J. Roy tri thesame
year ; Wm. Barrie and A. Ritchie, bath lai
,842 ; J. Porteous and C. Fletcher lni 1843,
and Robert 'rorrance lni z846. Tht total
mnembership ai these congregatlans, not in-
ciuding those vacant, is 899.

litre we have a third Presbytery com-
prising seven ardained miutera who have
charge af a membersbip oiupwardsafi ,îoa.

There still romains a iourth'Presbytery,
the seat af vhich ls London, aima compre-
hending seven ardalned ministers wlth up-
yards afi ,100 members. Tht Prtabytery
ai London containa tht following cangrega-
dans witb their ministers and date ai settle-
ment, with these three vacant, namely, God-
erich, Blanchard, Adelalde : Landau,
Rev. W. Proudioot, 1832 ; I3enhcim, Rey.
G. Murray 18314 Proof Une, Rev. 1. Skin-

ner, 1834; Mc-
-. - ,,.~.Killop, Rev. A.

M cKenzie,
1835; Chat-
hamu, Rev. J.

~. '\ M c F a dyen,
~'~7, ~ ' \ 1843; Paris,

1, Rev. D. Caw,

Rev. J. Mc-
Lelian, 1847.

The member-
ship ai these
congregations

4 X nombers Il 113.
Fron this

briti review af
things it willlY have more thaà
tht semblance
ai a Church
ln Canada. W'e

(ANDERL VI. have a Synad
liasd in the Vatcan. cansistîng ai

four Presbyterles and comprising. twenty-
eight rmiaisters with upwards af four thon-
sand menibers, and ail thîs is the fruit
under tht divine blessIng ai the labnrs af a
few years an tht part ai men vho have been
perhaps somtewhat averlooked, but who
have been, and stîli are, laboring indefatig-
ably and succcssfully ini tht vork ai ihe
Lard. Tiroir cangregations have daubled
and quadrupleci an tht banda ai most ai
them ; lni the case ai saine the increase
bas been stili greater and thty are at
presear ail ai theux caltng for help and
painting ta fields white ta harvest. The
missionarv vho knoovathese thinga may te.
pair ta Canada fl ai hope.

Encouragement may aiso ho drawn froin
tht present relative position atour mIssion.
We are nat the atrangcst religions body in
tht Province. Very far frontit. We are
flot even the most nunieraus Presbyterian
body. Bath tht Church ai Scotland and the
Fret Churcb outstrlp us ln tht number ai
mnisters.Stili aur position i. emlnentiY
promlsung. Our pruncîpîts as a Valuntary
Church are mare acceptable than tht
Ohurch and State idea, sa that while we
preach the sanie gospel, and shouid study
ta act harmonionsly together we should nat
close aur cyts ta tht fact flot anly that tht
Valuatary principie is ont vorth coniending
for, especte.IU ln a new country, but ls ant
vhlch, as held by ni, gives car missionarles
additional acceptance as the servants ai
Hlm wbase kbngdom la ncot ofthis vorld.

But thterissionary's chief encourage-
mient la tht promise of bis Maitte's pros'
ence flaw and ai lis approbation hercaiter.
Reflect then, beloved breihren, on tht
promise aunexed ta the comisiuon under
whlch you act: La, I ams with you always,
cita tinta the end of tht worid. Be stron:
and of;good.courage ; bo uot aftald, noither


